
Decision No. ",,35588, " . ·~~\\t~l~t 
BEFORE TEE ?.AltROAD'COMl.If!SSlON OF T:-tZ STATE OF, CAL~b~ , ' ' ' 

In the Ma,tterof'.the ,Application of J .E. MO'RA~E'X,)" 
GEORGE X. DAWSON' and BA.~ B .. ' GRmO!cr, a CO-l'o,l"t-) 
n~rsh1pdoing business-as MlSSION,LIMOUSlNE ') 
SERVICE, to sell ,and or VERNON ,HARLOW and CL~~CB) 
KA.RLOW, a co-partnersh1'O:do1ng business as MISSION) 
LIMOUSINE SERVICE, to pUrchase, an ~uto1.:lobile pas-) Application 
senger line "operated between March Field, Cali:f'- ') No. 24472 
ornia on the one hand,andRiverside and San ) 
Bernardino, California, on the othpr h~~d; and ) 
application'of purchase'!' ~ror~said to extend ) 
s-~rviee between Camp Hao.n on the one hand", and ) 
Ri v~rsiee and., San :B@:rr...ardino, California. on the ) 

, ',oth~r hand, sprv1ng'int()rmed1ate points. ) 

, BY, TSECOMMISSION: " 
'r.' ",' 

"OpINJON 'Um' ORD'EB '.QZ D!SM!SSAL 

, When theabove-ent'itled applieation was originally!iled, 
,. 

,J.' E. Muratet,'-G~ 'K~'Dawson and B. B~ Gregory 'sought'authority to' 

tra:c.s:t:er' thei~ : passenger stage operative rights b~tween' MarehField., . 

. Plantation,' Riverside and ,San Bernardino to Clarence and ,Vernon 
••• c , 

, Harlow ,and, the latter requested an extension ot" said"operative ' 
I . '.: .: ' , I,",': 

authorityto.includ~therightto serve'CampHaan. However, at thp. 
, ." 

hearing' on this ,'T!latter 'V~r:c.o:c. and Clarence Ra.rlov, asked that ,the 

, p~rtion' ofth~" application relating' to th~ proposed op~rat1o:c..to 
" Camp Haanbe removed from the calendar until, the need'.for such' 

,se:"vicecouJ.dbe'a.scerta.1n(~d. Thio v'as done. Evidence was re-

ceived.'asto'the desirability and necessity for thetransf'er.: 
. , .' ,~, :. ,'., "', , . , '.' j, . , . . < ,. -' 

, Su"c>seo .. u~ntly, the latt~r'was aut..."'lorized oy Decision No •. 34804• 

'I' .,'. 

No furthAraetion was tak~n on the request for an 

ext~ns1on,of 's4'orvice to Camp Haan for over six months. Now it 

appears: that' Clarjl!nce' Zllld V~rnon Earlow do not v11sh, to proceed 
", .. 

withth1s.port1on'of the'above application'as ~heYh<lve·reG.uested 

the CO:m::dss1on; in writing, ,to dis::U.ss :1. t. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 
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. r.r: IS' ORDERED 'that APplieatio:l"No., 24472, to the extent 

. that it·requests a certificate of p-tJ.b11e convenience and.necess1ty 
•.. ·1" ',.; 

au'thoriz"l'lZ·' serv1ee ,to 'Camp, Haan,> is d1stlissed. 

, (\Dat;d a~ &:on F:r:aneisco, california, this 

day ot ~/ ,1942. 

U ",f- " 

.. ~ ,', , 
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